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Senior Thesis 

CHRONIC 

ENDOCEEVICITIS 

April 21, 1933 John H. Clements 



INTRODUCTION 

Infections of the cervix 8,re so comnwn the,t it is 

s<dd that prac·tic8.11y one out of every two married "vomen who 

hav·9 borne chi.ldren [laS cons~l.l'ted.'?,nd. recei.vect neig1100rl.y 

"<-civics rel.ative to a leucorrheal dische"xge. 

While endocervicitis is more general ths.Jl the ord

in~l'y cold, it is potentially more dangerous than tuberc·ulosls. 

Invalidism is often e result, and indirectly, the cost to 

the country is as great $,S any disease of today. Yet there 

is less publicity and effort to educate the people of this 

danger than of the common co lci. 

Unfortunately, few physicie'Jls have the patience to 

tre8.t locally, in the office, a case of acute or SUbacute 

infection of the cervix. The nose and tr..roat specialist will 

spend weeks or even months in treating etll infection that can 

do far less damage to the health of the patient than an in

fection of the cervix or one of Skene 's gl,9.Ilds ~ ell d yet, be

Cfmse of the unpl easantness and inconvenience of treating 

the latiter, the physician contents himself with presoI'ibing 

a simple douche. 

A few years ago dilatl?~tion and curettement was the 

mo st frequ9nt gynecological operation performed; the scrs;ping 

of tl:e uterus to cure a Case of leucorrhea had assumed the 

proportion of a fad., the fallBcy of which has been proven by 

the present day knowledge ths,t there is probs"bly no such in-

fect,i.on as chronio endometri tis; that the uterine canal is 

practicetlly infection proof under the condi tions of everyday 

life> and that leucorrhea is of cervioal arid Skene's gland 
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origin instead of uterine. 

Chronic infections of the cervix act ate foci of 

infection in exa,ctly tr.:.e Same manner as do chronicz.ll y in-

fla,med tonsiLs, abscessed ts h or chronic s"ppendices. The 

ophthamologist and the orthopedist must keep the cervix in 

mind as a focus of infection in inflaTl:matory clise:;.~ses of the 

eyes 'Uld jOints. Sterility in the fem2~le is undoubtedly often 

caused by chronic infla)rm,ation of the cervix. Pt.lerpers.l in-

fections~I'e often c8,use,d by bacteria which have been in the 

cervix for montbs before delivery. 

The recognition that chronic endocervicitis is Ct. 

men"lce to the future health of the patient has led. to renewed 

efforts to find ~n ~ff5ctive cure. Carcinoma of the cervix 

is undoubtedly often rel&,ted to long. continued irritation of 

it 8 epi theliE'.l ti seue s by an inflanlm8,tory proc ss s deep in the 

cervix,8,nd it is impera,tive to treat thoroughly s.nd consci-

entiously every badly infected cervix. 

This p8.per is ",,n attempt to revievJ the recent lit-

srature c(lncernine:;endocervicitis, with n:ost empha.sis c~ced 

upon the treatment of the condi tion. No Es:ffort is illade to 

correlate the cervical infl iO!ls.nd the numerous coinci-

dental conditions, complicationS3Xl.U ~H,;quelae. The question 

of cervic~,,-l carcinomA, in rell=J . .tion to chronic endooervicitis 

8nd the possible reslJJ.ts of adequate treatment and obli tera-

tion of infection immediately comes to mind, but 1)ec8,u66 of 

the 63.t lYt8J'3S of recent literature on the subject, no attempt 

will. be '1·,·:~.e.J.'1_"" to '-;ons_i der +bl' S px +-r""'m ",1 -r ; ""~ort ~n"" '·'I'o·'o' 1 """" - ,- • - y - u J.. ,;,; '.' v h_.";"') "''''1.1 '" L; J:.-' ....... IH • 
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The scope of this p8~per will be confined to a brief 

reVie'N of etiology, pathology, symptomatology and diagnosis 

vdth review and comment ul,on the mol'S recent and successful 

methods of treatment. 
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ETIOLOGY 

The normal vagin~tl secretion is distinctly acid. 

It contains almost no bacterift except 1B.rge) granl-:posi ti ve 

bacilli J closely relate6. to lactic acid baCilli. Pathologic 

secretions~~re weakly aCid, neutr'al or ~llkaline. They con-

illi and staphylococci. 

The gonococcus is the rllost cormnon cause of chronic 

purulent discharges in worroen who have not been pregnant. In 

women who have borne children, the local resistance is de-

cree~sed through lacerations and passi ve congestj.on. Chronic 

discharge m'1.Y occur in these cases without infection; more 

often, however, bacteri.s. of low virulence securs a foothold 

?.nd l")roduce chronic discharges which are oured with the utmost 

di ff icul ty. 

Polak (1921) states th~t endooervicitis is the most 

common of all gynec010 tical disorders, and. believes t.h2~t fully 

85% of all women, single or married, haVe infected cervices. 

Hoenig (1927) believes thF";t endocervicitis can be found in 

more thj:>.Il 50'% of 8.11 women vrbo have borne chilCl,.l'en, Dallas 

(1931) in a series of 3,391 patients at Stanford University, 

f01Jnd 33.110 viTithsn endocervicitis of suffioient seVerity to 

record thAl.t diagrlO sis. 

Sov~k (1928) states that 8 of pell cC'tses occur 

between twenty and forty years of age. Me.tthewS (1926) gives 

the incidence 3- ., 
b. J.. ye~3.trs. McCrossin (1930) gives the 

average age at 33.5 years, 
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L?tncaster (1)=)30) di vides chronic 6ndoc6rvici tis into 

two cls-sses: ~onorrhea,1 and septic, The first type is seen 

more often in Yi"Omen who have not borne children, although it 

ml~y also be found in mUltipaxa. The second type is more often 

seen in l1U_ll iparou_s vV"omen a11d resul ts from t:he tr 2~UJnE. p:cod-

uced during labor, Tralllla is more rarely produced by (1) ex

cessive coitus, (2) foreign bodies, as tumors; polypi and pes

saries, (3) unclean fingers or instrunlents, or (4) strong 

che=micals. 

Sturmdorf (1916) states: "Tr,,6 dominating f'lmdamen-

t~tl fa,ctor that establishes th,s morbidity of e~ cervical lesion 

is the incidence of infection. ff Shaw (1929) a,grees the,t chronic 

endocervici tis is always clue to the presence of bacteria, even 

though traumlS" mechsnica1 or chemic:,:tl, h:is s,cted as a predis

posing factor. 

Miller (1926) states that the gonococcus is the most 

frequent provocati ve organism in chronic e:naooervici tis, and 

6 tr eptococCi, staphylococci and colon. bl:ici11us infections are 

not at all infrequent findings in the order nall'HSS. Brown 

(1931) agrees with him as to rel&.tive freQuency, Curtis (1920) 

states that at least four gram negat iva diplococci resembling 

the gonoOOCCl.lS axe encountered, and that streptococci are 

present in about 3(';% of the dische..rges from all cases, He 

adds th interference with drgJ.nage and passi ve congestion 

are added feuctoI's in persistent infections. In a, later work 

(1.931) he states that cervicitis in virgins may result from 

purely emotional dist'lU'bances. In theSe cases hypersecretion 
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the nas mucosa. 

Wynn 8":'1.d Visher (1932) believe that endocervicitis 

is more frequently nOn-Sl:iecific trnn gonorrheal in origin. 

Emrich (1931) SlJ.gt6stS tha,t eversion of thr.; cervica,l Y!lUCOSB., 

~5 in l&oer ion, norm y :~ccustotr,ed to alkqline rr,edL:", but 
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PATHOLOGY 

In order that the p 9.thologic8,1 cOEdi':ions found in 

it is !16C-

ess to consider the anatomy of the cervix in some detail. 

The cervix is covered on its vaginel aspect by 

stratified squamous epi theli um 1 which contains no glands f;41d 

is continuous vvith the squamous lining of the vaglna. 

At the external os the s queJlLOUS epithelium suddenly 

changes to Et high columnar epithelium wi th deeply placed 

nuclei. At m.l.'lterous si t es thi s epi theli um i e in vaginated 

deeply into the mucosa, and into the mU..8cule.r layers of the 

cervix to form compound racemose glands. The secretion from 

these glands is thick 1 mllcoid and viscous, and forms the 

characteristic cervical seoretion. 

The hi gh columnar epi the1i um lining 0 f the 0 ervical 

oana1 OP,Xl be followed up to the internal as I when the appear

ance ag'1in oh~.nges suddenly ~LS the uterine cavj ty is reached. 

Here the epi theliu.rn is similar but not so high; the glandular 

depressions ert) simple tubules, alld the strom!;!. is thick and 

cell ull?...r . 

Between these' two epi thelium-covered surfaces is 

the main muscular and fibrous struotures of the organ. Fib

rous tissue strands lie between the muscular bundles, and 

thick-walled blood vessels find smaller endotheli1.:lm-lined 

lymph spaces are also present. 

The lym.ph flovv rru:;;.y be tre.oed from its origin in 

the cervic~il and corporeal mucosa through minute I funnel

shaped ostial directly to the myometri Uill, where it branohes 
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into~,n extensive ce.pillary ne1; which penetr es every bundle 

of the en tire ut Brine muscule~tUI' e 1 lat er dr p.~ining into the 

rrlain colleoting channels wbic.h course p&"ra1lel to the uterine 

!'md oVE"rian blood vessels at the bs.,se and top of the broad 

1i geJTIen t. 

The essential lesion of oervioi tis is inflammation 

produced by infeotion, and this mHy be brought about in sev

er al v,/ays, but the most usual mech~mi em is chronic pya genio 

infectiorl after :Laceration of the cervix during labor. The 

cendi tions after labor predispose to infeotion. The oervix 

is patulous, lEi,clsrated and brui sed, wi th the vaeina bs.thed 

in alkaline looh:La rather ths.1l the normal acid secretion, and 

in this manner the normal resj.stance to infeotion is defini te

ly impaired. 

As p rl,:;sult of infection the changes of inflo.mmer 

tion soon ar. There is edema of the subepi theliHl stroma 

wi th outpouring (:>f lymphooytes Bond plasma oells, especially 

around the blood vessels and glands, and beneath the epi the

lium. The blood vessels dilate, the surface columnar 2~d 

glandular spi thelium becomes 11'1'1 t ed; so that gl::indul~i<r 

hypertrophy and di at ent ion oc cur, and the oervi cal seer et ion 

becomes increased in e-"lTIount alld is of a Triuco-purulent appear

anoe from mixturi3 with products of inflarnmation. This inc

reased cervical :lnfl&JUmatory secretion is known as leucorrhea. 

P1irtly as a result of l'IL;?oCsr<:,,,t ion by oontinu:;;1.1 leucorrheal dis-

char ,partly by being r~dsed :md de'li tali zed by subepi thelial 

edema, 13.nd part lyon a,ccc\m t of traulH;., a pl:;>,que of SClusmoua 
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epi the1iulYl s1.urolmding the external as [;ccomes separated and 

cast cff in the discha.rge, p.nd a denuded surfaoe of variable 

extent is now left wholly or pE'st1y slJ.rrounding the Elxtern8.1 

os. The co1umna,r epithelium, from the cervical canal, being 

more resist~..nt is not destroyed, but is stimulated to grow 

out "i.nd cover this denuded area, so th&.t after a time the 

area a.round the external os beoomes covered by columnar epi

thelium, which carries with it in its outgrowth cervicC';.l race-

nl0E:e glsJ').(is. Tl1is 1e8i011 e~ red, raspberry appee"I'£:cl1ce 

:-:md the ne,me, IIc~"sI'ViC3,1 erosion ll , is given to it. 

This erosion is not o'm ulcer '?...r:..d it is :not a g:ran-

u1.f\.ting 'patch; it is &Jl epi thelium-co versd surfaoe, 8.1 though 

ther e is often a breach of cont inui ty betyvee.n the two types 

at 1,he perip11t31'y of the lesion. If the surf8,ce is smooth and 

tIle gl"'--,'1ds few, the erosion is called I!sirnp1e"j if the glands 

8.re numerous ~nd dil ed, and the surf~we is rough, the con

di tion is called a "folliculFtr erosion It; while if the gl!Hlds 

are numerous but run mostly at r ight ~ngles to the surface; 

numerous papill":'!.e proj ect upwci.rd between t ~l!:lIlds and it 

is known B.S a "papillary erosion ". Occasi.onally these P:;~I)i

llae grow to a large size> and consti tuts thE, mucous polypi 

found in this conaition. 

If the cervix should be definitely lacerated, esp

ecially if bilaterally lacerated, it tends to become everted, 

partly by muscular action e~nd partly by inflEmme;,tory infil

tration, so that the congeste,d ?J1d thick emdooervice,l mucosa 

is exposed to view. The n"o.xne tlectropion" is given t;o this 
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eversion bf endocervical mucosa. 

The occurrence of erosion maX'ks the first effort 

at healing on the part of the ini'ected cervix by covering 

over the denuded area by epithelium. After a time the 0.16-

pla.ced squaJnous epithelium makes an effort to replace itself. 

The germinal layer grol's inv<lard and below the c()vering 001-

unm·ar epi thelium, and by cont iuued growth) the columnar epi-

thelium ITp:tY be finally cast off from the i3roded surf~"ce. e,nd 

confined to norl'Ylal bounds. 

Prior to -this the infection seldom rem~lins 10caliz5d 

in the mucosa; usually ths fibro-muscult:;.r substaJ1C6 of the 

C 191' vix has also become in feo ted, so th2,t chronic infl'!;ul1matcry 

6l' the infla..'11rrlation slibsides ~ 

m.ay be s'\.lcceeded by fibrosis and atrophy I so that the cervix 

may be eventually redu8 to a shrunken and nodular maSS. 

When the squ;:;Jnous epi thelium die,pl£~ces the columnax 

cells, the racemose glends of the latter are left in situ, 

<=).ud thO=:1se usually become occluded by blockage of epi theliu.vn 

or inspissa;ted secretion or by peri glandular fibrosis. Usu-

ally tIli;; glE' .. nds continue to secrete; they becom~3 increasingly 

distended vii th retained secretion, v,hi16 the lining epi the-

lium 1 col unU1ar &~'t first, becomes cuboidal, and la1:;er :flat 

from pressure. In this way a nu.ynoer of cystic sps,ces - Nab-

othian follicles - are formed in the substa.nc e of the cervix) 

rmd often form proj ectior"s, especially in the vaginal aspect. 

FSU"3.11y th!3se cysts 8Ie few in number, but in severe cases 

the cervix is largely occupied by them. It is evid6nt then, 
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vanoed stage in the healing process in this condition, and 

th uhen these follicles b.ftVe develop the erosion will in 

most cases have dis ared, althollLh fibrosis of the cervix 

still persists. The final stnJ.cture"l result, then, to the 

cervix, consists of fibrosis <;,Ild eversion, with sonie rS1S-

tent Nabo:~hi2,r~ cysts. 

BA.iley (1930) 

of oerv1ci tis: (1) That a proliferati ve erosion is per1-

or10ul8.r cervicitis; (2) That the u1cera.tive erosion should 

be C ed 111c erE3,ti ve c er vici tis, arld (3) th,s,t 1nfec tion lim-

it::;d to the glands alone should be knovliD as e,xtdular c er vi-

citis. 

Miller (1926) states th t c er vice.l m'll.COSa ap-

are red, swollen e ... nd more or less everted, a.nd th there 

may be circumscri1)ed aIeas of gl?JldulEir proliferation about 

the extern~"l as. The columnSI epi thelj.um may have pushed 

.... l~ + ., . 1.J.· ,. . l..,se I OU'J upon tne vaglna I)OrvlOn, preG.nOlng :=tn srOSlon, 

"Nhich is in no sense a.l1 ulceration but merely new cell form-

ation. Connecti ve tiSS1..H~ form ion end cyst forme"tion add to 

the general hypertrophy of the cervix, The mioroscopic pic-

ture varies from mild infle.mmation to cystic degeneration 

and absoess formation. Maryan (1932) at D that the mioro-

scopio studies reveal mild, moderate J re.ourrent 1:'md intense 

cellular infiltration and glandular hypertrophy of the endo-

cervix and the deeper structures. 

McCrossin (1930) states that during proliferation 



and hypersecretion of the gl~,nds, the erosion is skin to 

abnormal cell formation ~nd +;h9re is only a srr~8,11 line of de-

ms.rcation between the extreme cell proliferation iL orderly 

arr~ngement of hyperplastic endocervici tis and the disor(16r1y 

8.Irangem6nt of embryonal cells found in true malig!lctYlCY of 

the cervix. 

studies, culrt inating in the work of Curtis, have proven ({ui te 

definitely that the intern""'.l os acts as a ba,rl'ier against 

practic~tlly all invading organisms except the gonococcus, so 

th~t ',lhi16 infection of the endocervix is fX'equent, in:fection 

of the corporeal endometrjum is rl'tr6, &,nd is practice.lly never 

of intrinsic origin ....... Th6 norn:al external os h.i.:1S to SOUie 

extent the faculty of the interns.l os of prohibitj.ng the ent-

ranee; but wher:,. injuries occur, as lacer ions in childbirth, 

or less frequently frorr: careless instrumentation, this is no 

longer the case, a.."1d th.e gaping, patulous os and the; exposed 

rouoos,.:-,., due to the resulting eversion; offer 2Jl easy avenue 

of access to whatever bry.oteria may be present. fl Ktndig (1927) 

c,nd Rovvlett (1931) agree that the old theory that infection 

~r~vels up the uterine can~l to the tubes, h~s been disp111ed, 

except in the case of the gonoooccus, but Ktndig goes on Ito 

say th~vt extension does take pll? .. ce vvhen the cervix becorr.,s 

p':tthologic mel ceases to function normally. I 

Matters (1932) found that the lacerated type ox 

cervix is invariably infected, 8wnd the amount of dischar·'e 

varies from that produoing I:m alrnost unnoticeable stain a 
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rEi_ther copious discharge which distresses the patisnt. Curtis 

(1926) states that chronic discharges arise chiefly from the 

cervi x ~md from glandular pockets in the vicini ty elf the ure-

thra , rActher than from the endometri'Ll1ll as was formerly be-

lieved. 
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SYMPTOMS 

The symptoms of endocervj.ci tis axe nmnerous and 

variable, aId Ytlild c,s,Ses may be almost symptomless. 

The most frequent symptom is va,s.:inal discharge. 

Thi s m3.Y be scanty or copious, intermi tte:nt or continuous, 

odorless or foul smelling. 

Backache is the next most grequent symptom. This 

is usu2J.ly low, e.cross the sa,cro-ili e,c region, and frequently 

r('\cii.qted down the thighs, closely resembling sciatica. The 

lumbar region me~y also be e~ffected, 8.I1.d the pain may radie,te 

upwards ,;:md sin,ulate abdominal disea.se. 

Pelvic soreness ,is often found, and there m.9,.y or 

may not be menstru.s.1 disturbances. Dys;y,enorrhea, dyspareunia, 

8Jld bladder irritability may be present •. As~?ooi ed there may 

'be eral ntalEtise, lc)ss of energy, l~Lssitllde~ 1'le8,dE{'cIle, fat-

igue~bility and nervousness, 

Fulkerson (1926) states that, "The most USUEiJ. symp-

toms complained of were leucorrhea, backache, !E'~bdomineJ PC:clU I 

dre~gging sensations I dyspareunia, ?~d a heterogeneous cClllec-

tion of other symptoms; "vhic11, except in a fellv cases of itching 

vu1 va or bleeding on i.r.tercourse, die not have even a remote 

relationship to cervic,a1 inflarnmEttion." He furthe:r states 

that uncomplic ed endooervicitis h,9,s no card.irH""l symptom 

except leucorrhea, ~ .,. 11 74 ~ 0-1 or WfilC l • ..L!O of the women examined by 

him conrpl:?in Miller (1926) ,Matthews (1926), and Hoenig 

(1927) agr ee th,,?,t le 1;.corrhea is the only canst an t symptom, 
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a1 though backache >ind menstrua,l disorders are often asso-

ci edt Masson and Parsons (1928) in St survey of 226,900 

cases found that the chief compl~_ints were: leucorrhea in 

23%, menstrual irregularities in 23.4,%, pelvic pEdn in 23.6% 

8.nd unrelated symptoms in 30'% of cases . 
• 

I quote from Sturmdorf (1916): "It is a •........ 

perversion of muscular function, impairing the intensi ty and 

rhythm of the uterine contracting cycle ,{{hich we rnust learn 

to recognize~'ls the morbid link between cervical lesions 8l1d 

their clinical m1?",nifestations. II 
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DIAGNOSIS 

Since the leucorrheal discharge and the i::,l'oss cer-

vlcal picture axe in most i:n.stances hognomonic, diagnosis 

does not ordinarily present; many difficulties. Tuberculosis 

~:md syphilis of the cervix, both comparatively raSe condi-

tions, may be differentie.ted by the history and the general 

physlca.l ~nd laboratory eX8J'nin:~.:tions, 8.S well as by the fE""ct 

th8.t normally in both the tendency is toward struction of 

tiss'J.e r athar than proliferation. Su,ears sLould alwt:'qs be 

PJlcl cultures if necessary I in s.n fort to i ify the 

invhding bac'~eria, ;;:mel in suspected m J. t C~lsee 1.a.,bora-

tory s tudie s are ~;ssan t i 3,1 for a. di erenti diagnosis, which 

is imperative in vievv of ths radic~Jly dii'Jerent treatment 

in eacb insta,nce. It goes wi thout saying the,t infection of 

the lc)vJ,.~r seni t traoct :?Jld of the; upper p vis should a.lso 

be cRrefu12y ruled out. 

The nOl'rr:5.l ce::cvj.x is smoo 1 velvety E1l1d dIY. The 

eroded cervix shows s. rnucus or purul,s;nt 1-,lug in the cervicE~l 

C ::'zIL ~,.l, ~).nd i f t process hhS extended beyond the cervix, 

trJ6 oerv1c mucosa is l' 

bleeds on the eli 

open if s. laceration is present arld the mouth of the cervix 

rns .. y be ever ted. Btlrsey says th~t retention cysts 

cs,use the cervix to be l::trger 2Jl norm~tl a.nd hard and irreg-

ular to eXAxnining finger, while to inspection the cystic 

areas may appear whitish or g"rayish • 
. r--. 

the oli.nioa.l diagnosis 
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of endocervicitis can be made by direct inspection through a 

vagin~l specul1..1..lYi. A swollen) eroded !'3l.l'ea 8.dj 20cent to the 

external os or the presence of N o13hie.11 cysts, either with 

or without muco-pllrulent discharge~md hypertrophy is con

sidered as sufficient evidence to est8~blish the di,agnosis. 

nUller (1926) believes th~tt leucorrhea f'~nd €;ross eq)pearE""nce 

are sufficient to est;ablish iOt diaerlosis J but e,dvises labor-

ory aid to (Hfferentiate tuberculosis, syphilis end carci-

noru.s.. 
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In the treatment of infected cervices, gynecologists 

h"ive come to feel thl:iot, unless begun very ee"rly, or in sUiJer-

fici a1 ceu36s, lac 1'11 .s .. pp1ic at ions have Ii t t1e vE~.l ue. F'luther-

more, when tr,e' infection continues unchecked for yee.Is ~,l1d 

finally operative measures are undertB.ken ,we realize that 

operB~tion does not offer all that could be desired. This 

e of a.ffairs seems to call for means of treatment thlii.t, 

(1) is sui table for millagament during the child-bearing age, 

and (2) may in milder cases be slJ.bsti tute6. for the more rad-

ical o:perati ve procedul'(.';s. 

.,.., h" " ~rop y~ac~1c measures are of extreme imr,ortance 8.nd 

should consist of careful instrumentation where the cervix 

is involved, Early .a:nd complete rerair of all le.cerations 

soon after cb.ild-birth is now a routine procedure with gyne-

cologists ,and the incidf:mce of cervical infection may be 

E,re 1y reduoed by closing the open avenue of infection which 

the lacerated cervix presents. 

The removal Of irr i tation by scrupulous cleEUlliness 

on the )fat of the pELtient) the removal of foreign bodies 

from the vs>"gina or the cervical Call2,,1, CS.r€:. thl?,.t pessaries 

are clean, Nell-fitted and non-irri t ing, 'Slnd the careful 

repair of vesicovaginal or rectovaginal fistulas) are import-

9.:'lt prophylactic measures. 

The prevention of re-infections is of cardinal 

importance) and can be aided by batt the patient and the 

phYSician by cars ~:nd cle3.Illiness of towels, douche nozzles 
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a,nd insr;ruments. Infeotion in the neighborhood the oervix 

must be eradicat6d before a lastinb c'ure of the cervix can 

be anticipated. Should the glands about the urethra. and vl.lIva 

be involved .. the saIne degree of 2ttention sh.ould be paid them 

)';,,3 to the cervix itself. La.st, but not le&.st, the husband 

or consort shC\.J.ld be inspected, and steps taken to eradic2"te 

any infection found. 

s.n important factor in g'Ynecology. 

The chemical medicinal ts and their methods 

of application are so m3.11y as to defy enumeration, Eilld their 

very mul tiplici ty attests to the unsatisfactory results at-

te,ined by their USe. In many cases; it is advi sable to use 

local therapy before r·esorting to more radical methods, re-

gardless of the fact that a 1arge peroente:.ge of apparent 

relief will not be permanent. 

Before applying Rny medication to the cervic;3.1 canal 

it is F.:\,d vi S c"b to remove pUIl1-1 

retion by the use of 10% silver nitrate or sodium hydroxide, 

or sodi urr, bic 2'SOon ?"t e in 8. sa tu!' cd solution. 

suggests 'th'3 use of a r)~iste of sodium bicarboH"tte £U1d pero-

xide, and Dunlop (1929) U~3 es liquor pot assae or ca.ro id in 

powdered form to clear the cervix. A .,
. sma.Ll. Hegar dj lator 

may be passed into the cervix as an ini tis.l maneuver if the 

cotton-tipped applicator does not enter readily. This insures 

access to the entire c?Jl8.1 as well as free dra~nage. 

Silver r~~tr~~· 4n l~ +0 10~ gt_~Ar·l~tr.·! .lJ.. ,:::..,;.J..,., ..... /0 ",-, -.Jr; ___ ~ _ 

as a..n i11i tis.l lic;3.tion to the canal. Where nc, gonococcal 
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infection h8.8 existed, this "treatment sometil'nes produces an 

9..brupt cessation of excess cervical discharge. In general, 

silver nitrate is li;sd wi th the expectation of producing 

a looe.J.iz~3cl acute inflaJl1mation in 8,D effort to bring a.bout 

resolution of 9. chronic inflammatory process. Mickels (1926), 

Ca.rnpbell (1926), Pha.neuf (1928) ?nd Howlett (1931) o.gree the.t 

s11ve'Jr nitrat,..:: in solutions of to 15% is of deflnite value 

in rnild cases . 

.Argyro1 in 

solution ?J1d neosilvol in lOJ,5,queous solution haVe been 1'8-

commended for use in the cervix, but there is considerable 

disagreement ~s to their germicidal properties. 

Liquid phenol, zinc chloride solutions, nitric 

I'wid "3nd other c.SLustics are E'i<dvised by some authors, but the 

1Jse of such prep<ira:tions must .always be regarded etS da.."lgerous. 

Iodine has been used in solutions of varying strength 

results r 

The use of mercurochrome in solutions varying from 

is advised by Martzloff (1932) who is irr<i:)I'essed by 

the germicidal qU3.li ties of the stronger solutions. Meroxyl, 

metaphens...'1d merthiolate are said to be equal in g,errnicids,l 

power and possess the added adv~:mtage of not staining bril-

lian.tly all the m erial wi th v'ihich they conH~ in contact. 

POil/dered pot assi urn perm8..ng2J1e,t e appli ed directly 

to the oervical c,mal and erosions is recommended by Wyr.l.n 

and Visher (1932). The treatnient is repee~t9d at weekly 
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in tel' v8,lss.nd is said to be very effective but painful. II A 

useful test not usualJ.y known is to paint the cervix wi th 

tincture of iodine. If it takes the iodine stain, it will 

usually respond to medical treatment. If it does not take 

the stain, ca.utery, radium or operation is indicated. II 

Se4licylic aoid has recently been recommended l)y 

Thaler (Me.rtz10 ff , 1932), tU=5 ad in the form of' topiC al appli-

b ... "" ,..d!" k cations in t Le proportion 01. 0 cc. of a 0/(; a.l.cohoJ.ic s"~oc . 

solution in 20 cc. of water. 

The acidity of the vaglna is increased end the growth 

of normCi1 organisms is prohibited while coincidently there 

is a me~ked reduction in the cervical discharge. This uSe 

of acid or 8,cid-producing sUbstanoes in the vE.gina is not 

new, and lactic aCid, acetic aCid, yea.st, lactic aoid bacilli, 

grape sugar and numerous proprieteXY compounds have been used 

!Vi til indifferent success. Moench (1928) and llilartzloff (1932) 

h:?~ve ho.d poor reslJ.l ts wi th this type of therapy, dUe, MOench 

believes, to inability to maintain the Changed floret Edi ve 

in the vS .. glna. 

Medicat(7'd douches, in thE:; tre8.tm'zmt of endocervi-

ci>!:;is, in so far (:".8 the c,-;;!'vica,l infection is concerned, are 

of qussi.:ion Ie ~d "Gend to in"Wroduce bact.er ie, into 

the cervical csr • .<il. Douches for cleanSing purposes should 

,,7nl va. Boric acid 

solutions al1d physiologic salt s,olutions (2 tee,spoonfuls of 

salt to one quart of water) are satisf&,ctory for this purp-

ose, 
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Hot douches r ieve pain and promote comfort, but 

&~ppa.r>?'ntly ha V"" no our i VB power and tend to epreact infeo-

The USB of a medio ed douohe following 

cautery elr operation with the objeot of removin€;, offerlsi ve 

odors p",nd insuring general cle2.nliness is oPen to question. 

Potassium perrr:eJ'lganate in 1:15C;() solution is e ecti Ve in 

troying foul odors, while physiologioal salt solution or 

is sati siaotory for oleansing. All Ci"lustio or irri tating 

chemicals should be avoided. CE'tmpbell (1926) advooE'.tes the 

lIse of hot astringent douches such EtS zinc sulph,ste in 1:1500 

solution for the r ief of pain s.nd cong6stion in recently 

infeoted lacerations, and Martzloff (1930) recomrriends a pOVi-

der of the following composition: 

Boric Aoid 
Phenol 
Pow'dared Alum 
Oil of Peppermint 

M. at Sig. Dr, i to 1 

oz. i v 
dr, iii 
oz. j, 
dr. i ss. 

qt. of warm 'vvater. 

He states) hovifever, that any favorp~ble influence of such a 

douche might be due to a vaso1).lar dilatation resulting from 

the heat c9xried by the warm irrigs,ting solution. 

ing medication to the oervi x, on the theory that the thera-

pentio agent is held in olose oontaot with the cervix. The 

SaIne obj eotion apl)lies here as in 100a1 applioations end dou-

ohes; that is, the medication does not reaoh the deep glends 

of the oervioal muoosa a~d affeots only the surfaoe infeotion. 

Glyoerin tampons promote drain~"ge (Gardner, 1931) but have 
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li ttle direct influence upon the infection, Tampons may be 

useful to catch excessi ve dr;~dnage and destroy offensive odors, 

but there is the objection tba.t if the tanl.oon is too ti2:htlv 
~ ~ . 

fi tted against the external os proper drainage may be obstruct-

ed. 

Fulkerson (1926) gi ves a series of 423 cases trea,ted 

with caustics and a;ntiseptics, j.n which the treatment consi9-

ted in either an application of 7% iodine to the cervic8,1 

canal e .. nd extern8.1 os or an application of 2 to 10% sil vel' 

ni trate or merely the use of 10 to 30% e,rgyrol. In some in-

stE-illCeS the silver nitrstte was 8{)plied irrurediately after the 

iodine a.pplication. For the most l:)&.rt only very mild Cases 

received trlis treatment. Of the 423 so treated, 52 or 12.2% 

were cured; 294 or 69,5% were improved and 77 ~ or 18.37% 

were unimproved. Theg,ppex ent cause of unimprovement ap-

peared to be insufficient treatment. 

Blair (1927) states that persistent applications 

to the cervical ce"Ual, the daily use of v.aginal douches and 

tampons do more harm than good. The &ltiseptic does not 

r each the seat of the trolible but rather acts as all irritant. 

The douches maintain Pc dall'lp, warm en vlronmen t ideal for bact-

erial grow·th and the tam.pon accomplishes nothing in the way 

of medication and interferes with draina,ge. He 8.dvj. ses the 

use of 2% mercurochrome follow'ed by a powder composed of two 

pe...rts of kaolin and one part of sodiu,l'}l bicarbonate. This 

powder is applied by rr!eans of a Nassauer' s Siccator, wi th 

which it is possible to deposit powder directly inthe cervical 
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canal md also to inflate the vagina s.nd coat its surface 

'Vti th the powder. Treatments are gi ven twice vveekly, end in 

most cases no douche is required. He finds that this pro-

cedure is very effecti ve in rel:i.eving 1euoorrhea and that the 

pOl;vcler tends to "rmJ.mrnify" thei:J2.oteri2c. If the dieoh&.1" is 

recurrent, he fo110v;8 this trf:;e"tment by oauterization of' the 

CEJla .. l. e,.o stat e ,;vi th 

kaolin or 2% silver nitrate with kaolin. 

Delan:ney (1926), Shaw (192£) and Woodward (1930) 

p"gree that l1.nless trsatment of infected cervices is begun 

0!!>cXly wi tbin a few weeks after infection is planted, local 

a:pplications >3t2'e of li ttle or no value. Woodw;;;,rd goes on 

to say, "Of the local treatment so callEJa, tons of tampons, 

pails of silver nitrate and b8~rels of iodine, let us only 

reverently refer to them as historio?"lly interesting end allow 

them to sink into innocuous desuetude." 

Inj aotion and infiltration of the cervix by an ti-

septics in an effort to rae,ch infection deep in the @ervical 

glands has recently been used. Helvestine e'JJ.d Farmer (1928) 

h?",ve used 2% merourochrome in a series of Cases, The cervical 

canal is swabbed clear of discharge and mucus, and the needle 

of the syringe is inserted at tbe junotion of the mucosa e~d 

stroma, the point being kept toward the muoosa, as no pain 

is felt if the needle does not enter the stroma. Injections 

into the cervix ~~e made at the four pOints of the oompass, 

the needle being passed into the mucosa its full length and 

a few drops injection, then the needle is slowly withdrawn 



"Wi th the inj ection continued over the entire course I un til 

a total of one-half to three-fourths of a co. of merourochrome 

has been injected. In conjunction "With this all cysts axe 

punctured and allowed to drain, ~md the cervical oanal is 

kept widely open to promote free drainage. A daily douche 

of some mild antiseptic (potassium permanganate, 1:6000) is 

prescribed. Treatments are gi ven two to three times a week 

and an average of six or eight treatments are required. 

L,:!.,rl.cast 61' (1930) follows Hel vestines and Farmer's method, but 

uses 4% mercurochrome in 2 cc. total doses, and claims rapid 

improvement even in complicated cases. 

Methylene blue infiltration has been tried and ad

vocated by Gellhorn (1928) for chroniC gonococcal endooervi-

01 tis. He uses a 1% methylene blue solution in norm!;..,l seJ.ine, 

each treatment requiring one to two cc. of solution. Treat-

mente are twice 'V'Veekly llmd the avere~ge number of trE;atments 

is six. Matters (19132) has used 0.51[' acriflavine in this type 

of treatment. 

Vaccines and sera of ve.rious types have been in use 

for several years, but tNi th the exception of cases of tempo-

rary improvement in the treatment of infections gonococcal in 

ori gin, li tt1e sati sfaction has l' esul ted. Corbus and 0' Connor 

(1926) state: ttUnfortune,tely, most vacoines are nothing more 

than autolyzed solutions d the gonococcus, and do not Cause 

antibody formation. In those cases in which improvement, or 

even cure, has been noted following the injection of mixed 

vaccines, or sera, it seems likely the. t the accompanying fever, 
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rather than the production of specific e..ntibodies, was res-

ponsible for the benefici.~~l result. II Cellhorn (1928) be-

lieves that while in general, peliric infections are benefi ted 

by protein therapy, the cervix remains unaffected and must 

be treated separately to prevent re-infection. 

The actual cautery was first introduced by Hunner 

in 1906 and his original statement covers so many importcmt 

pOints that I feel justified in quoting the following portion: 

"During my e~~ly association with Dr. Kelly we often treated 

cases of cervical gland hypertrophy by making multiple radial. 

incisions within th~ external os by means of a scalpel. This 

opened many of the dilated cervical glands or Nabothian fol-

liolss, and a,lloy,'ed their mucous contents to gush out. I 

~. , often noticed, however J tbat after recovery of such patients 

from the principle opere.tion the cervlcs.l condi tibn did not 

seem to be altered. L8.ter it was our custom to take the hot 

ble.de of a Paquelin cautery and run it about over the hyper-

trophied mucosa of the cervix. Thi s destroyed the superficial 

layers of tissue, oausing a temporary necrosis. But as soon 

as the epithelium Was replaced, the leucorrhea seemed as pro-

fuse liS ever. My method grew out of these two, end consists 

in radial inoisions deep into the cervical tissues by means 

of the cautery blade. I be.Lieve ths"t the other t',';o [r.ethods 

failed becaUSE; the incisions Nith the knife blade simply 

emptied and failed to destroy the dilated oel'vicEl,l gls.n.ds) 

\lvhile the:; sl.;.rfaoe applic ion led to e1 ther empty or des-

troy t 
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c~p cervj cal glands p;.rld CS,USe such a \{,ide nec-

rosis of tissue that m>:'l.ny of these CeSSp gleJlds are obli tera"ted 

in the healing precess, 

"One great advantage of this method is thE'"t it n1Z..y 

be 3.pplied in office practice vd thout gi ving !,?X'issthesia of 

s.ny kind .•..• The strokes should be made one at 8. time, the 

oautery :Jeing removed from tel' each stroke as 

the patient feels the radiated h on the vaginal walls ....• 

In general I make four or fi ve strokes at each treatment and 

burn to a depth of 2 to 5 mm •....... T:r1e usual number of 

treatments ranges from three to six, I?'Jld the greatest number 

of treatments I have gi ven to ally P ent is ten ..... n 

Dickinson in 1921 adopted the fine plc~tinum wire 

loop electrode to cauterization of the cervix, believing that 

it offered more accurate con trol and less destruction of tis

sue for the s.£,,]!1e therapeutic result, wi th the added &,dV~JltE~ge 

of decreased danger of stenosis. 

The more or leee superficially infected~ eroded 

. cervix, or the recently lacerated cervix seen ten to twenty. 

weeks post-partum C.9l1 usually be healed by the use of a small 

nasal type cautery in from four to ei ght weeks. Four or five 

linear stripes 13',1'6 made over the eroded areBo, spaced from 

one-half to one cm, B_pFtrt and from three to f1 ve mm. in depth 

and extending ~vell into the ce..nal. If a second cauterization 

is necessary it should be done in two weeks. For the more 

severely infected Cases of longer sta.nding several treatments 

at interv·als of s,bout tv;o weeks may be necesstt.Xy for the 
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entire destruction of th.e infected area and complete disap-

pearance of the erosion. 

Better rasul ts are orten obtained by cauterizing 

only one cervical lip) wi th the corresponding portion of the 

1 + t' t' 1 1 . N '1 . ., .. cana , a ... a ~nle, par ~cu ar y l1 t lere are severe ..l.e"cerar~ons 

with eversion, The infected m.ucous membrana of the cenal must 

be included in this procedu:re; otherwise the leucorrhea will 

not be relieved. Care must be te~en, however, that all the 

mucous membrane about the external as is not destroyed, and 

2cny Nabothian follicles which e..J:'e not entered during the 

cauterization should be pilnctured and thee contents drained 

8},'vay. This type of cautery is usually ps.inless, and ep1-

thelization should be complete in about eight weeks. 

When the inf ection is deeper e,nd there is definite 

hyperplasia wi th cyst forme"tioYl, the linear inoisions e....re 

deeper I a 1i ttle further a.part and extend two to three' om. up 

the oervioal canal. A heavier oautery tip is used l and the 

res.ction may be so severe as to require hospitalization. 

The mucous membrane must be entirely cut through if the 

infection is to be destroyed 9 but oare must be taken not to 

c,s,uterize so freely as to cause stenosis, as th.e caliber of 

the canal must be restored by complete epi theliza.tion. Fol-

lovdng the treatment a more profuse leucorrhes., perhaps slight-

1y blood-tin d is present for a fevi{ Weeks cJ'1d then gradually 

lessens as healing tel<.es place, until at the end of eight to 

twelve weeks there should be no discharge. If all the foci 

of infection have not been removed there will still be more 
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or less leucorrheal discharge. 

Ano ther type of cauteri!?ation may. be used when there 

is frank infection vvi th hyperple"sia, but wi th which there is 

no laceration or eversion. A crucial hlcision is mErle wi th 

the r.'9..8a1 type cautery J extendi.ng well up the cervicaJ. canal 

a.nd outwa.rd over the cervical rim, The i.ncisior.s are fl'om 

three to five mm. in depth and from two to three mm. wide. 

If cysts are present and it is thought unwise to use crucis.l 

incisions, simple puncture of the cysts wi th evacuf':.tion and 

sterilization nlB.,y be carried out. 

T:r~e fOllrth type of cauterization is the extensi va 

e,nd deep operation with the object of destroying completely 

e •. II infected cervical mucosa with its underlying muscle and 

fibrous tissue) as well as the everted or eroded area about 

the external os; leaving a cavi ty extending 7.0 the internal 

os. The danger of hemerI'll following such extensi ve tlS6 of 

the cl?)).t.ery must be kept in mind; and unless the patiEmt is 

well past the menopause, destruotion of the uterine endometrium 

mus t be oa1'r1 ed out to a.void hernatometr e. following s teno&i s. 

A very heavy C~j)J.tsry is recruired for thi.s type of' operation 

"ind, .. of course J anest Sla and hos1'i taliz ion f\re necessi

tated. 

A method of using the cautery (Kendig, 1927) con

sists of puncturing the cysts a.nd incisj.llg +:0 the depth of 

the infection, the diseased m1.lCOSa. with a sma11 knife c&.utery 

leaving a port jon of uncemterized mucosa b€,tW'een the treated 

&.l'er .... s. It would seem thr;,t these e.re8_S of infE:cted mucosa 
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left betv;een these ccl,utsrized strips wculd continue to give 

trouble 1 l:l'ut it has been found that fo J.l()v~ing this us;;, of the 

c::O",'.ltery 1 ~;beS8 left-in strips of mucosa grovv over e c'?,u-

+;erized areas, thereby reforming the lHl.CCU8 l:i.:ning of the 

eel" vix, 8nd except in severe caee;8, the infection in these 

residual are&.s disappears by th::: time healing is complete. 

The residual area,s are probably sterilized by the direct ef-

fect of the heat of the ca.utery on the organisms present. 

Ludden ( 31) describ6s a screW type of cautery 

having a thick, spiral three"d on the head. This is heated 

, 400~ C' . b'" ,. to - 0, In ol~lng vase~lne screwed into the anes-

thetized of}rvical c~mal and. e,llowecl to cIStUteriz6 until cool. 

As it is vvi thdr avm the coagulated tiesue is ce,ul:::,ht in the 

t.hreads a.nd removed, lessening the cl.b.nger of 'second2"ry hem-

orrhs:.tge "md toxic p"bsorption from necr(ltic tissues. 

Follo~virlg ordinf'\,ry cautery he US5:8 a pOI',der of 

kaolin, 15 parte sodiunl bice..rbonate 1 PEJ."t, a,pplied wi th 

a pov~der blower ,wi th a cleansing d.ouche of boric acid and 

'thews (11:26) followed cauterization 

by painting vvi th 4% t'flercurochrome 8.nd a tampon, the teJllpon 

to be removed the folloYvine, day. A cleansing douche is used 

if the patient desires it. Davis (1'326) believes that douches 

6.re of doubtfulve.lue in after treatment, but cleans the cervix 

every week and paints the cauterized s..rea with merc1.1I'ochrome 

or tincture of benzoin, 

In most Oases 2Jl(~sthesia is not necessary, but in 

case of nervous pe,tients bromides or morphine may be advisable. 
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Diokinson (1928) advises the use of novooaine a,nd ,""dxm,-aJ.in 

if the pat ien t: oompl.ains of p8,in, E;,nd M2~tthew s (1526) uses 

a CO~j ton pledget soaked with 10% cooaine insert eel in the oancel 

for the relief of discomfort. Wynn and Vishsr (1932) 2;,dvise 

the use of 2% nuperoains topically applied. 

Hirsoh (1927) believes that caut.ery Sh01Jld be used 

in those cases in which only pjOl,rt of the cervix is involved. 

According to Kuhn (1927) c.~utery eJl1puta.tion is i.ndicated when 

the vvornan is past the climacte·rio 1 wLen malign&llcy is suspect-

ed, when the cervix is badly eroded, e..nd\i'lhen epithelioma of 

the c er vix, both in the early !:u-.!.d late stages 1 is PI' esent. 

The prOCecllJI'e should not be carried out before tbe menopause 

unless a supre~-vaginal hysterectomy is done, becaus6 cic6.tri-

zation invariable closes th,~ canal. 

t>d':>ws ("o~Q) '-1"ld nC"d""I' ("'c'28) ...... 1::;;<lilJ,! ...LVhJV ~''''.t. D-::::-".J,. Ii..-:; 1 .J.v' believe that cautery 

off e1' s most satisfactory meEl.,nS of treatint; the milder 

types o-? oe1'v108,1 infection 1 especially adapted to uncompli-

C cd. cases 1 vir ginal, senile; polypoid and cystic forms; to 

erosions betvifeen le~bors and to le:ssen the amount of cervix 

s11rgery in mul tipl€) operat ions. 

It h&J; been generally B.grs6d (Richerdson, 1927) 

that chronio endocervic:i,tls is only cur ab.1eby erl;',dlcation 

or destr1;ction of deep cervical glarlds and that any form of 

treatment to be sucoessful J:l'1l1St have these r equi::>l tes. 

Any Burgery is best preceded by a preliminary course 

of treatment 1 the object being to reduce the hy}.:ertrcphy and 

infL"".nmlation in the structures s.nd to restore the norm:;~l re,la-
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tion of the parts (Miller; 1927'), This pr;:,;pal'C:\.tol~y regime 

oonsists of rest in b stuxal exercises, e~ener hygienic 

me? ... sures, loc 8.1 Slypli cations, douches Emd 1i ght co,ut er iz~>tion. 

Rest, physical and sex1.J.al, is essential, 

In dealing with t more extensive 1e8ion6 of the 

cervix we have the choice of ,9Il1puta.tion e.no. of the trachelo-

plastic operations, Curettage of the cervix for endooervi-

ci tis is mentioned to be dismissed as useless e.nd dangerous. 

It is nOVi well established that leucorrheal discharge from the 

cervix takes its origin from the oervice.l glsnds and notfl'om 

;; he endometri urn. 

Three operations me.y be considered as procedures 

?or the eradication of pathological tissue in severe cervice~ 

disease: (1) High J?rnputl'ttion of the cervix; (2) Schroder's 

traoheloplasty; and (3) Sturmdorf's conics.1 enuolee.tion of 

the endooervix. 

Amputation of the cervix ( C ~"I' , oJ....LlnS, 1929) is eS66n-

tially &'1 clperation to be employed after the menopause and 

shm.1ld not be done during the child-bearing period without 

sorru;; means being taken to prevent conception, or &.t lsc;.st 

informing the patient t'hat pregnancy is unlikely to go to 

oompletion. M~':tsson and Parsons (1928) believe thB_,t amputa-

t10n is pref;;;rEi.ble to cauterization when other surgical work 

is to be clone; the extent of the opera.tion to depend upon the 

local condition of the cervix end not upon the symptoms. 

The Schroder oper ion is of use in casas in which 

the infection is not of the most severe and extensive type, 

and consists essentially of excising a wedge of infected 
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tissue on 6i t11er side of the cervix E'J,nd doublin£;.. the I'S.W· edges 

of the oervix upon 'therr.selves. The most I~roxirne,l portion of 

cervical n11..1COSa is not excised, and the out n:UCOSB. is .plo.ced 

:l.n end-to-end apposi tion. The pl'ocedur e is diffioul t ;:md is 

Etpt to r6slJ.lt in excessi ve sc?'..!' tissue formatior". 

The S+,urmforf (1816) operation consists of en inci-

sion in the muoous membr.9.ne of the portia sncil'cling the eli s-

el';",sed tisS1Je. The mucous membrsn.e is disseoted back 6uffi-

oiently to provide an ample cuff for later inve-:r6ion. Then 

wi th a sharp knife I I;vhile traction is be~ng mE~de on t dis-

es.sed ar6a" the entir e glandular area surroundin g the cervical 

oan~~l is f1coDed out fl up to the interns,l 06 , ta-"king oar6 to 

oonser ve 1; .. 8 muoh muscle ti seue as possible. The :flap of vag-

,. rl ., ." 'co'"' or ~. ..... 1"0 l' . , t +, b ' , O!'" .... 8....i.. ,Ht.;. oa ... glna..l..ly 1 e a teo. a ",[t 6 1 eglrmlng the oper-

ation is now inverted into the hollowed-out shell of the cer-

vix tly the double invertin;; stitch of Sturmdorf. As comp?..!'ed 

with the Sohroder operation t conioal exoision of the oervix 

of easier tec:hnioe.l perforn~&.nce, whj,le prim-

5"ry healing 'v','ithout tmdue Boar tissue is usu.ally obta.inea 

f ~f.l"'''''t. zlof!'" 10 3? I:tc ~ . .", l' g 19 ~""(, Qt· f;>.~.t:'I, "''','1, \ t, "". \J ,"" ..." .~ ;<;;,1,1 .', ,Jf,J ....., .~. v ... """ .. 1829, Kendig, 1927 

e..nd Mazer and Sabel} 1928 )ANd McCros sin (1930) I' eoommend._ the 

Sturmdor:f operation in severely infeoted cervices, 

Curtis (1926) s+;ates 1;hat operatior:s by t.he vaginal 

route uI)on patients with ohronic pUI'ule;nt le1.1corrhea intro-

duoe an inorf,ased risk of post-operati ve streptoooocio peri-

tonitis. 

Passmore (lE32) e.dvooates the use of tr.e cautery 



in severe ;:;ndocarvici tis dti.ring pregne..I1cy; butVie.rns agE~inst 

possible ~bortion from cervic8,1 irritation. Care must be 

taken not t.o iritroduce th6 oautery tip too far, for fe;:;,.r of 

co~gul9..ting the membreJl8swi thsubsaqusnt rupture. 

Matthews (1926) gives a series of cases treated by 

cautery 1 the results of 'Nnich ?hre shown 1n these tables: 

T::tble I: Results in 226 cauterizations. 
Office Cases; no anesthesia,. 

Cured 
Improved 
1'T • ~ ",n1mpr ovec. 

Number 

180 
46 
o 

Table II: Results in 55 cs.uterizations. 
Hospitalization and 8.nesthesia. 

Cured 
Improved 
Unimproved 

28 
18 

9 

, Per9~!}~e.ge 

80 
20 
o 

51 
32.7 
16.3 

Te,bIe III: Results in 70 Sturmdorf Excisions. 

Ctlr ed 
Improved 
Unimp:roved 

49 

5 

70 

7.2 

From this he:;; ccnc Iu s thc"t cS.ll"terize.tic;n is sseen-

tiaJ.ly an off:i.ce r;roced~u'e I and does not r l,,:,c~~ the Sturm-

dorf operation, but rather that t oPer at i ve pr 00 edure i is 

indica4:ed in Casas of long standing with cystic degencr ion 

during lTl6nstru;:il life, 

Fulkerson (1926) gives a series of 591 cs-ses of endo-

cervici tis 8,t the Cornell Uni vel'S ity Clinic. The cautery tech-

nique conSisted of lightly burning the eroded B.re;soS and the 

mucous mer,(1brane lining the cervical canal. Ncibothii."'Jl cyets 



were burned out. The p.atients were requested to douche wi th 

fill alkaline douche (sodiu.Ill bic I:trbona.. tel 1 OZ. to 4 qUaI'ts of 

water) and to return every 4 vv80ks for inspection. Operation 

wC'~s I' ecomr,1ended in only the mo at sever e cases. Of the ca.u-

+ 38'"'''''5 3t<'1 ,.", d 12"- l' -;:;.1.." .1..' r1i''''''''r - ~ "" ,.ery cases, ,b, or 0,. ;'0 lNere ci. ...... e; 0,0...,. I" ~v..; e ... ui-

proved; 13 or 2,2% were lmimproved; and 67 or 11,3% failed 

to return 8,:fter the cautery vvs.s used, The fai lure to return 

was found in most cases to be due to t fact that the treat-

ment increased the leucorrhea, wtich created the idea that 

the disease had been greatly agg~avated. Of 25 patients op

erated by the Sturrr,dorf excision, 24 or 96%, were cur€ld, and 

1, or 4% was improved but required cautery to the cervical 

stump to eradicate the perSistent inflarnmation. 

Gardner (1930) states thE .. t 2Jiiong 1700 cervices cau-

terized by Graves 8,nd his evssoci!;t,tes not s, single one ha.8 

developed canoer. Da.vis (1932) ees that, "in cases of 

ls.ceration, erosion, ectropion, infection and ulceri;;<..tiou, 

early a.:nd 2",dequate attention yields almost a perfect score of 

-'ehs same time prevents ce.ncer fornudion in 90 to 

100% of cases." 

38 1J.:rJ.se1ected p:;:ttients with gonorrhes,l infE:ctions 

of the oervix and tU'ethra were treated by Willie,.ms (1932) 

using a Vvappler di athermy machine, the average treatment in 

the pa,tients vvi tll cervice~l infection being 52 minutes at a 

temperature of 113.50 F. The s.,verage hospi talization was 

8 weeks wi th the shortest stay 28 days I'llld the longest 31 

weeks. Satisfactory laboratory and clinical resu1 ts were 
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produced in 20% of the cervical infections and in 26% of the 

urethral infections. Williams concludes ths,t dia.thermy "to 

the cervix and urethra may be regarded as an adjuvt:lnt to the 

tre<:ttment of gonorrheal infection but cen not be regal'ded as 

8~ positive cure, He believes the.t better results C8,n be ob

tained by c""~utery, and tha,t 'I"h6n di;::;.thermy produces imprc ve

ment it is due to increased vascularity rather than actual 

thermal destruction of the organisms. 

Whi te (1929) recomn:ends diathermy in non-gonococcal 

endocervici tis and Ende (1929) believes tha,.t it is pain1e,ss, 

scar tissue formation is slight e.nd the dosage Can be ;:J,CCU

rately measured. 

The advantages of hyperemia are obtained by Moench 

(1928) throtJ.gh suction. He places a sLlcti.on tube and le£wes 

it in ple.ce for 5 minutes after developing B. paxtial VtiCUum 

in the tube by means of a hand pump. At the end of then time 

a stop-cock in the i~ube is opened and 251}r: argyrol is intro

duced which is allowed to cover the; cervix for 5 minutes. 

By this method he believes that he obt~,ins a drainage action 

by suction , passive hypereItli;",<>nd 11H9o.ioin8.1 g,ction from the 

p'_rgyrol, which penetrates the de:>:per structures after the 

discharge has been drained by suction. He has tre::tted 200 

cases by this method with marked improvernent in 61,11 tlUt six 

cases. Two to three treatments are gi ven ee",cb week and the 

usual length of time required is six to e1 ght weeks. If ad

nexal complications develop, all treatment save external dou-

ches is stopped at once. 



Tovey (1930) advocates a treatment by the intreduc-

tien of ions into ~he tissues by a vt:;nic current. The 

positive copper el5ctrcde is placed iL the cervic;?,l ci-mal, 

pe"cked \ldth cotton to prevent contact with the speculum, al1d 

the current turned on. The posii:,ive current is germiclda,l, 

dehydrating, sedative and tends to h;:;,"rdem find constrict the 

Cervix. At the end of the treatment the electrOde and os 

will be s~:;en to be surrounded by copper crystals vvb.ich have 

been deposited uponsnd driven into the cervical tiSSUeS. The 

electrode 'fllll likely be found adher~mt from dehydration and 

coagulation, but by reversal 6f polari ty, relci.xation and 

softening of the cervical tissues occurs and the electrode 

can be withcl.rawn vvithout trauma. The time of the treatment 

is 20 minutes. llThe results of copper ionization i::;,re & less-

eniD§:, of the discharge. In a -V'l6ek or ten de.ys it has dis-

eared, the cervix shrinks, and after three or fe/ur tree,t-

mente it appears normal. tI Gisey (1927) states that the treat-

mont by gal v2..nism depends upon three things: (1) The vaso-

dilating, tissue softening, drair!,agc'? inducin§, s:ffect of the 

negative pols; (2) the sterilizing, va.soccnstricting and 

sue hardening and tonic effect of the positive pole; (3) the 

ionizing effect of the galvanic current, This is equivalent 

to actual draine.ge by exci ting outward eX1J.de.tion of fluids 

from the field. 

Hyams (1930) describes a method of conization of 

the cervix fir st used by him in 1927, in '{v'hich the entire 

cervical mucosa is ccned out by a high frequency, cutting 
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current. Local anesthesia is used, e:i.ther by painting the 

canal 'viii th 35'%) cocBLin,e or by insertine:. 2~ crystal of cocaine 

into the canaJ.. A slough separates in about 4 days, and 

complete i thelizatiol1 is usually secuxed by 4 weeks. I~o 

douches are used ;3.,nd usually no after treatment is required. 

He h%1..8 never S6::;;n any contrs.cture or scard. after this 

prooedure. He says, "In conization of the cervix tr:.e natu-

r;~l process of heaJing is not interfered wi th; on the 0011-

trl:ay it is aided and furthered" While nature attempts to 

cure by healing up or obliterating the diseased glo"nds; they 

still remain in situ, i'J'herec<s conization rerr,oves not only 

the diseased glands in the mucosa, but also th€:o tiSSUe in which 

they are embedded, thereby promoting lymphatic dl'e"inage so 

important for complete cure. Tb.e relinine of the cervica.l 

canal proceeds ra.:pidly; and even':;uE;,tes in a cervix wi th an 

intact .? .. natomic 

the 0 ""1' °1' n~l Col u""'nr~r "'''''1' t"t., ", it''''1 " J,.,. 0 C.. -- J.I"J, i;t y.1.,.,. ,L,.!, tJ...L.. ....... J.~ • 

Of a total of 111 patients tr ed by him at the 

NeYi York Post-Graduate Hespi tal, 48 returned fell' l'e-ex,amina-

tien. Of these, 46 were sufficiently improved so as to r8-

qUil"tS 110 f11rtb~r trea:tnlent, iJlithile 2 required conization. No 

scar tissue, contra.ctiures> or strictures were: seen in the 

patients rett:trning for re-examination. Bole.rld (1931) and 

Wallace (1932) advocate coniz ion after Hyam's method, but 

add to insure suocess, 3.11 pa.tho1ogy extraneous to the. cervix 

must be corrected. Bola11d b':; lieves that !1Chronic endocervi-

ci til::> can be fu.lly eri?<,dicE~t6d when this method is more fully 



adop~t:d.. II He ad:vises:he; use of hydroglyceride Buppositorie;s 

'llith ~ mercurochrome, Wilson (1832) advocates conization 

but warns against its usz when ,evny pslvic inflammation is pre-

sent. 

ri orms electrocos,gulat ion B.fter 

th,:; method usually emplOyed V'iheXl usin§, the actual cautery. 

Three or four radial striations e.;re nl.s.de I and subsequently 

the intervals between mas be COE'~6u.lated. Hemorrhage is con

trolled by dessication w'ith a Inc;TIopolar current. Results 

have been excell ant in the limited number of Cases in ';vhich 

it has been used. 

Henson (1932) obtains electrocoagulation of t 11,e 

cervix by a need.le introduced Iltt several points s.round the 

cervix in such 8, direction as to approach the canal near' the 

internal os. C1J.re usually results in one treatment but some

times two 8.re req1..1ired. 

Baker and Miles (lS30) vva.rn against c&.rbonization 

of tissue because of hemorrhage and bec";1use of the insulating 

effect of thE; carbonized tissue. They report a sel'ies of 90 

c rises I 42 with anesthesia e.nd 48 wi thout. Of the 42 oases 

vvith 9Ilesthesia , 36 or 76% were cur,ed; 6 or 14% wers relieved, 

!?Jld none Viers unimproved. Of the 48 cases in which no anes

thesia vvas used, 42 or 87.6%~vere cured; 5 or 10.41 weI'S re

lieved and 1 or 2% showed no improvement. No stenosis of the 

canal follOWed e~ny of these cauterizations. Mickels (1926) 

had preViously advEulced the opinion that no non-elastic soar 

tissue formed as a result of coagulation. 
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Curtis (1920) st2~t9d th:"t leucorrhea of cervical 

origin could in most cases be cured through dila.t ion of 

strict"uree and treatment with small doses of radium at in

frequent intervals, He empha,sizes the necessity of incision 

and fulgur~"tion of Skene I s ducts in conjunction with this 

tr e~:r;ment, Gellhorn (1928) sometimes uses a special appli

ca."tor carrying one 25 millie;rBl11 capsule $.nd six 10 milligram 

needles of radium, to be left in place for 4 hours. Care 

must be taken that the applicator is shielded from the vag

in>:lol walls. Matters (1932) gives 400 to 600 milligram hours 

of radium in CB,.ses of possible malignancy wi th gratifying re

sults. Heneon (1932) discredits the use of re,diunl bec&.use of 

p08si ble inj\J.ry to thE'; 0 vaxi e s and Curti s (1931) after mor e 

than ten years experiment ion wi th radium in er,docervici tis 

concludes that the tref1,tment yields results slow'ly; and h1;iS 

tlm disadvant s of predisposing to stricture of the cervix 

~ndsometimes produces demonstrable disturbances of ove~ian 

function. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

I. Endocervici tis is onEl of the most CorM;on gynecological 

0.1 seases. It occurs most frequently in mul tip.:>...I'ou6 

i'iOmen, and during the child-be3Iing a..ge. 

II. Leucorrhea is the most constant symptom. 

III. It has been established that the chrcnice~lly infec":;ed 

cervix acts as a focus of infection and is a predispos-

ing factor to cervical carCinoma, hence early ~md. thor-

augh treatment i;:> essential. 

IV. Education and prophylactic measures are assuming m in-

r v • 

creasingly important place in the treatment of endo-

c er vi cit is. 

Local applications reach only thE'; surface and ~:tre useful 

in recent end superfici90l infections Rud as £It preparatory 

measure to more radic;.l treatment. 

VI. In order to cure well-established endocervicitis it is 

necessary to adopt some measure which will provide fer 

either remova.l or sterilization of F),ll infected tissue. 

VII .. Aotual cautery is desire"ble because of sirnplioi ty and ef-

ficiency, and when properly clone there 2,re few bad '3.iter 

effects. 

VIII. Electroco!3.gulation gi ves excellent results in many cases, 

but cost of the equipment 2Jld the some'v'vhe"t, complex tech-

nique m<?cke it impractical for the general practitioner. 

IX, Cautery 9,xnput ion is valuable eSter the menopause in 

"badly infec t cervices, or when maligl1an.cy is suspected. 

x. Surgical r·entoval of infec"~ed -CiSSl16 is sOlri.etimes necessary 
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in the more severe cases. The Sturmdorf operation is the 

best sui ted for this purpose if thl'O; function of the cervix 

is to be conserved. 
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